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THE MODERN STORE-

FIRST CALL FOR SCHOOL.
BOYS AND GIRLS SCHOOL WEAR.

Boys' extra good school hose, double knee, heel and toe, 15c 2
nair for 25c. Boys' and girls' extra strong, no mend stockings with Irish

linen knee, heel and toe, 25c pr Girls' fine ribbed cotton stockings all
sizes sto 94, 10c pr. Girls' extra fine ribbed cotton stockings. Best we

ever had for the price, all sizes. 15c pr., 2pr for 25c. Girl s extra fine

mercerised Lisle thread hose, all sizes, 25c pr. Boys black satme waists,

extra good qnalitv, all sizes. 50c each. Boys' lightand dark waists. -;> c
and 50c. Boys' shirts, collars, ties, belts, etc.
Balance ol washable shirt waist suits; all to be c-lo«e<l out.
All white lawn shirt waists suits and skirts at } price.

All white shrunk muslin and P. K. skirts * price.

All colored shirt waist suits at J off
Lot of white shirt waists, 38c.
Lot of white shirt waists were »tfc to SI.OO, 4«c.
Lot of white shirt waists, $1.50 to $3.00 waists, 4 price.

A»1 parasols at i price, and less,
j Ladles' Home Journal Patterns for September now here. Large fall

fashion books, 15c each. 12-page Style Books, free,

EISLER-MARDORF COHPANY,
I 991

* j fcfcl Samples sent on request.
OPPOSITE HOTEL ARLINGTON. BUTLER. PA

Remnant Sale.
Surprising how the remnants accumulate dur-

ing a clearance sale such as we have been holding.
These must be sold.
Come and take them away at a remnant ol

former prices.
.

...

You'll find plenty of remnants of silks, dress

goods, organdies, lawns, white goods, ginghams,
percales and wash goods of all kinds.

Remnants of table linens, crashes, muslins,
seersuckers, laces, embroideries, eto.

Allremnants are marked in plain figures at
bargain prices.

All Summer Goods Must Go.

Allwhite shirt waists at remnant prices.
Allwash goods, white goods, muslin upderwear

and summer goods ofall kinds at remnant prices.

L. Stein & Son,
108 N- MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA

1 HUSELTON'S I
I Great Cut Price Sale I
I Of all Odd Lots in Summer I
I Shoes and Oxfords. I
I WILL OPEN I
I Saturday at 9a. m.. July 14th. I
I There will be great bargains to be had B
I all through this immense stock. Don't fail \u25a0

I to get some of these great bargains. H
I Remember tye date, July 14th. I

I B, C. Huselton, I
I Opp. Hotel Lowry. 102 N. Main Street. I

BUTLER
(-?-yv

RESULTS TALK.
Where some of oar recent graduates are located:

Sara Beatty, stenographer, Bessemer R. R. Co., Butler.
Robert Seaton. stenographer. American Bridge Co., Pittsburg.
Jean Welgel. stenographer, Butler Eagle. Butler.
Mai Thompson, stenographer. The Lloyd Co., Butler.
W. P. Starr, clerk, Standard Steel Car Co.. Butler.
Charles McClyuionds. with the B. & O. B. R. Co., Butler.
Marlon Nicholas, stenograbher, Standard Steel Car Co., Butler.
puUit*Rine, Stenotriijjher, The Uostetter Co,, Pittsburg.
M. E. McMillan, Regfstgy Clerk, Pittsburg P&stofflce. l'ittsbuin.
Hressley Mowrey, with Pittsburg News Co., Pittsburg.
Juliet Wheeler, stenographer and bookkeeper, W. H. Daugherty Son, F'elrolia. Pa.Arthur Oesterling, with the Westlnghouse Electrical Mfg. Co.. Pittsburg.
Bertha Coulter, stenographer, Pittsburg firm.
Oliver Cashdollar. cashier and asst. mannger, New York Lease & Trust Co., I'lttslmre
Elizabeth Dlebold, stenographer. The Bradstreet Co., Pittsburg.
Winifred Shaffer, stenographer, A. W. McCloy & Co., Pittsburg.
Florence Norrls, stenographer, Kemble & Mills, Attys., Pittsburg.
Delia Crltchlow. public stenographer, Bessemer Bldg.. Pittsburg.
Harry E. Painter, bookkeeper. Monks & Co., Allegheny, Pa.
LillianForcht, stenographer, Hapgoods. Park Bldg.. Pittsburg.
Valetta Nlggel, stenographer. Rodger. Flanagan & Co., Pittsburg.
Ethel Greenawalt, stenographer, Westlnghouse Electrical Mfg. Co.. Pittsburg
Margaret Graham, stenographer, Pittsburg Gage & Supply Co,. Pitt sburg
Jerry Eberhart, with the Penna. R. R. Co., Butler. J *

Oliver McGrady, Penna. R. R. Co., Butler.
Ralph Miller, Peuna, R. R. Co., Butler.
Lev Stihenck, wltnthe T. W. Phillips Gas K Oil Co , Butler.
NelUe Nicholas, stenographer', Wm. Kaufman, Penn Rk(g.. Pittsburg.
fierfrud*Graham, L. G. Martin, Cittsbur#, Pa. ''

.1. H. Alexander, liookkceper, Wabast) B. E. Co., Pittsburg.
Fay Thompson, stenographer, 0. 8. Qevelopement Co., Pittsburg.
Emma Burr, stenographer, Pittsburg Reduction Co.. New Kensington, Pa.
Pearl Snyder, stenographer. The Bradstreet Co., Pittsburg.
R. P. Frederick, stenographer, Wabash B. R. Co.. Pittsburg.
Rosenna McLaughlin, stenographer, Balrd Machinery Co., Pittsburg.
Anna Bundy, stenographer. Salvage Security Co.. Blttshurg.
Winifred Shaffer.stenographer, Ueriuanla Bank Bldg.. Fittsbui-g.
Bertha McClelland, stenographer, A?E. Belber, Butler.

*

O. E. Wick, Standard Steel Car Co., Butler.
Myra Ash, Stenographer, 8. & B. C. Welnhaua Co., Pittsburg.
J.M. Wlleon, B 40. R. fe. Co.. Butler. Pa.
Lester Bell, bookkeeper, Geo. Walter A Sons, Butler Roller Mills
A. A. Heist, stenographer and clerk. Pickerings. Pittsburg.
John Foster. C. D. ft P. Telegraph Co., Pittsburg.
AdaC. Matteson, stenographer. Guarantee Clearing Co., Pittsburg.
Grace Rezuor, stenographer, B. ft L. E. R. R. Co.. Greenville.
Adelaldo Grane, bookkeeper. Butler Pnre Milk Co.
A. J. Bishop, bookkeeper, Buffalo. N, V.
Herbert E. Rankin, Butler Post Office,
Carl Dlehl, bookkeeper, J. Oram, Lyndora, Pa.
Sadie McCollougb. stenographer. Wood Fiber Plaster Co.. Butler
Percy Lester, with Leedom ft Worrall (Jo., Butler.

The largest, best equipped, most up-to-date, most thorough and painstaking businesscollege In Western Pennsylvania. It recognizes no superior in point of efliclency. Itsgraduates succeed admirably where those of other schools fall,
(SEPTEMBER J?» W>«, FALL.

largest attendance the coming year that we have evef had. Visitors always
when In Butler pay us a visit. Ifyou can not do so sooner, call on us wheh in Butler for
tlin Fair. Send for catalogue. Correspondence solicited.

A. F. REGAL, Principal, Butler, Pa,

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

BUtI6r°MOINDAY, Sept. 10
GROUNDS, DUFFY'S FIELD.

i J
THE BIG CIRCUS OF WORLD-WIDE FAME
Nothing Like It Ever Seen on Earth Before.

All the World's Most Startling Thrillers. The Newest,
Latest, Most Stupendous Sensation

THE FURIOUS, FLASHING, FURORE-CREATING FLIGHT

THE DIP OF DEATH

Lady Loopingthe Gap'in an \u25a0

AN ACT THAT COSTS SIOO A SECOND, AND IS WORTH IT.

TUB LAST WORQ IIS BICVCL,E> BTARTL,BRS

THE TWO TWIRLS OF TERROR
Aerial Somersaults by Two Daring, Death-Defying Wheelmen.

First time of the Resplendent New Military and Allegorical Spectacle,
Founded on the Russo-Japanese War. Intrcr
ducinj; Hundreds of Gorjreouslv-Apparelled

mKm Soldiers, Sailors and Mythological Characters,
Scores of Richly-Caparisoned Horses, Elephants and Camels, and Gold-Illuminated Tableau
Cars, in the Most Superb Display of Pageantry Seen in Modern Times.

MORE HIGH-CLASS FEATURES THAN ALL OTHER SHOWS COMBINED.
100 Circus Acts by 300 Famous Artists?3 Herds of Performing Elephants?Record-

Making Aerial Congress?Hero Horsemen and Dainty and Skilled Horsewomen from Every-

where ?Acrobatic Marvels of Two Hemispheres?Special Children's Circus?4o Fuimy Clowna
Biggest Man and Woman on Earth?Smallest People That Live ?Scandinavian Gypwy Qrcnestra
--Real Roman pippodrome?Racing Glories of AJI A£e3-~-Uigb-«KimpiEfg Horses Superb
Hierh-Scbool Equinea of Five Continent*

3 CiRCI/SES?2 BIG ZOOS?S TRAINS OF SPECIAL CARS?SOO HORSES?OnIy
Herd of Giraffes?l2oo People?l 2 Acres of Canvas?Biggest Tents ever Constructed?3 Kings

?2 Stages?Mammoth Aerial Enclave?l-Mile Racing Track.
O-There willbe no Street Parade. Incidentally a Splendid and Sensational Free Show will

be given on the Exhibition Grounds at 11 A. M., and 5 P. M. daily.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY,AT 2 AND OP. M. DOORB OPEN ONE HOUR EARLIER

Admission, with a Seat, 50 Cents. Children Under 10 Years, Half-Pries.
Private Box sod Reserved Coupon Seats Extra, according t? location.

jyiireserved seats numberecj. Private Box and Grand Stand op eale at tua

urounaa at itie opening hours, anil timing tne day at the down-town ticicet office.

Purvis' Pharmacy, 213 Main Street.

rYi I ri? IS Won't buy clothing for the purpose of

Ali /I spending wopey. They desire to get the
ifl I hi// I \',S 1!& > II best possible results of the money expended.
j}l j /]/U/ \ jJI Those who buy custom clothing have a

\u25a0 11 H* Ulf1 n right to demand a fit, to haye their clothes
yU u \W: wS/ m 1 correct in style unJ to demand of the
/j l« seller to guarantee everything. Come to
jTynK us and there will be nothing lacking. I

tK/ter IW4 '', l have just received a large stock of FALL

Siiil i WINTER suitings in the latest styles,
\ \ VII I shades and colors.

f ffVJ G. KECK,
?" ]II MERCHANT TAIfcOR,

yU» 143 N. JWqin St., R(jtUr, Pa

(§>@(2X2) ®®(§)(2X2X2X2)®®®®®@(2X2X2X2)® <§x§)® ©

I
A WORD ABOUT PRICES. ®

CN
Because our stock is full and complete?rich in furniture of beautygj)

and excellence?you must not think our prices must he high, on the con-Sc
trary our prices are at low water mark, (0)

CABPETS. Tables and Cliairs. ®
ALLGBADES. Dining rofim tablo, lincly finished,

liurd wood, from JtS.IS up. X
AXMINSTER. Dining room chairs, all kinds, (Oil

TAI'ESTHY BRUBSELH. Trom the solid S6at,"bos seat, to X
OKOWN KRUStiELS. the leather se.a. M

j+ild Prlcps fram per set up.

KUGS. Sideboards, Bullets and jgf
Of all kinds, from the small door China Closets.
size to the room sized rugs. All kinds shown here, any size. u>)

Prices of room sized rugs any style, any finish you rm-y da- at
from SIO.OO up. sire. irom ySKOO ul). QO)

Patterson Bros. I
FURNITURE OF QUALITY, ©

Successors to IQ£ M Hl| n ! n Cor. Main andx
Brown & Co. lOU ll« IVIdLIPI Mifflin St.Qra)

Pkel's Footwear]
?A Grand Display of Fine \u25ba

. Footwear in all the <

>1 mJUH We are showing many
% Jh sty les ' n a^'es ' F ine Shoes J

* Large stock of Men's and
Boys' Fine Shoes and Ox-
fords in the latest styles.

M gig s arg a jns jn Men's k
p and Boys' working shoes,

¥ ?? Repairing promptly done.

ri JOHN BICKELS
128 S Main St., BUTLER, PA. ft
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ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS
Not Ire ts hereby given that th« following

roads and bridges have Un-n confirmed nisi
by tbe Court and will be presented on thefirst Saturday of September Court. 1906, being
the sth day of said month, and If no excep-
tions are tiled they will be confirmed abso-
lutely:

R. D. No. 1. June Term. 1906.
In the matter of the petition of citizens of

?Marion township for a public road beginning
at a point on a public road known as the
Anandale and New Hope road, at the corner
of lands of Huffy heirs. Theodore E Smith
and David M. Atweli, in the township of
Marion, aud ending at a point on a public
road, known as the Murrinsviile and Slip
peryrock road, near the store of Joseph
Bailey in said township.

February 36th, 1!»«. viewers appointed by
the Court, who on .Inne Ist, I'WS. tiled their
report in favor of said road. Damages as-
sessed as follows:

Dan Duffy. $75.00.
Hugh McAlien. SIOO.OO.
E. Duffy, heirs. #75.00.
T. E Smith. 53.0i1.
M. J. McAlien. $50.00.
Now. June Bth, 19GB, approved and fix widthof road at Si feet. Notice to l>e given accord-

ing to rules of Court.
UV THE COCIIT.

No. 2, June Term. 1906.
In the matter of the petition of citizens ofFranklin and Brady townships for a new-bridge over Muddycreek in Franklin, oa the

road leading from Prospect to West I.iberty.
Known as the Gallagher bridge.

March sth. 1906. viewers appointed, who onMay sth, 1906. report in favor of a new bridge.
Now, June 9th. 1900. approved and notice to

be given according to rules of court and to
be laid before the grand juryat next term.

BY THE COURT.

No. 3. Juqp Term, tflOti.
In the matter of the petition of Amnion W.

Clowes and Edward F. Clowes for review of
public road in Winfieid township, to assess
damages for said road, sustained by them.
Said road was lately laid out bv order and
return of viewers appointed bv Court at K.
D. No, 3. December term, 1905, from or begin-
ning at the terminus of a public road leading
from Boggsviiie to the Armstrong and But-ler county line, on lands of D. .1. Bricker and
extending to the Intersection of the Leasure
ville and West Winfieid public road on the
lands of A. W. and E. F. Clowes. That the
same is In Winiield township. Hutler county-
I'a. That sHd road passes through the farm
of your petitioners, dividing thes: into two
parts, and cut off the water supply and in
other respects greatly damage said property.

March sth, 190(1, viewers appointed for thepurpose of assessing damages, and May 23.
1906, report of viewers filed assessing the
following damages:

A. W. and E. F, Clowes, &iO.OO. to be paid
by the county of Butler.

Now, June sth, 1906, approved and fix widthof toad at 33 feet, notice to be given accord-
ing to rules of court.

BY THE COURT.
No. 4, June Term. 1906.

In the matter of the petition of tho resi-
dents and inhabitants of Brady township fora bridge over Fultz's Run at the place where
the publichighway leading from Shepherd's
Millto \\ est Liberty crosses the said road or
creek.

51 arch 20th, 1906, viewers appointed who onMay 25). IHO6, report In favor of said bridge.
No damages asked and none nssossed.Now, June 9th, 1906, approved, notice to be

given according to rules of court and to lielaid before the grand jury at next term.
BY THE COURT. ?

No. 5, June Term. 1906.
In the matter of the petition of citizens ofMarlon township, Butler county. Pa., for anew bridge over the north branch of Slip-

peryrock cre6k in Marlon township, said
county, at a pcint on the public road, known
as the Kerr and Black public road, said
public road leading from the Gilchrist andBlack public road, oetween the residences of
S. J. Black and Jimcs McNees; to the Pitts-burg. Butler and Frahfclhi public roa(l. be-
tween Mutrinsyille and Atiandaiu, where
said Kerr iBlack public road crosses said
north branch cf Slippery rock-creek, on lands
of said S. J. Black in said Marion township.

May 7th. 1!06, viewers appointed, who on
June Ist, 1906. report infavor of said bridge.
No damages assessed.

Now, June 9th, 1906, approved, notice to be
given according to rules of court and to be
laid before the grand jury at next term.

<IYTHE COtnt'f
Certified Uoai the record tUii j*h uay ofAugust. 4. ft lOOi:. E. 6HRISTI.EY,

Olerk O. g. Court.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

followiuK accounts of executors, adminis-
trators and guardians havo been filed In
his office according to law, and will be pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the Bth day of September,
1906. at 9 A. M.. ofsaid dav!

1. Final and distribution account of Ella
D. Endres, administratrix of D&niel Endres,
deceased, late of Jackson township

2. Final account'of Ti. Hook
of J. M. Davis', deceive.! lute of Venango
township.

3. Final account of B, F. Bowser and Rob-
ert S. Levis, executors of Klzzla Allen,
dee'd.. late of Zelienople borough.

4. Final account of Joseph J. Schultis, ex-
ecutor of Elizabeth Schultis, deceased, late
of Donegal township.

5. Final account of W. Harrison Love, ad-
ministrator of Clarence A. Love,
late of Clinton township

6. Final account cf .(ohn L. Young, guar-
dian of Raymond Augustus Boyle, minor
child of D. w. C. Boyle, deceased.

7. Final account of John L. Young, guar-
dian of Michael Walter Gregory Boyle, minor
child of D. W. C Boyle, deceased.

8. Final account of J O RickyUg, admin-istrator c. ta cf Mn.rtli.-i laci.etla. deceased,
late of SUpperyiocl:, V.a

9. Final account of John F. Black, admin
istrator of Catharine Ann Black, deceased,late of Donegal township.

10. Final account of William I'effer. guar-
dian of Clara E. Bubeck, minor child of
Caroline Bubeck, deceased, late of Harmony
borough.

11- Hnal and distribution account of John
H. Ifft,administrator of Sarnh 'fft :'.r.os.fSa«»late of Frank'lr. \u25a0 \u25a0 "

'

12, riv.i.l..(joountof-D. L. Hutchison, ad-
ministrator of John Ward, deceased, late of
Parker township.

' :j- Fi'ml account of Charles and Albert H.
Ivohnfelder, executors of Joseph Kohn-felder. deceased, late of Saxonbiifr l».roueli.14. Hnal account of John turi.W, admin-istrator of Elizabeth Berry deceased, late of
Middlesex townshln ?

15. Final accountot H. C. Uuuter, admin-istrator c. t: a. of William Hunter
late of Eau Claire bqrou'*t,. '

16. Final account of Lev. McQuistion. ad-
ministrator of Andrew Mays, deceased, late
of Falrview township.

17. Final account of W. Henry Wilson, ex-
ecutor of Jerusha Bigliam, deceased, late of
S"pperyrock borough.

id. Final and distribution account of Eliz-
abeth Miller, executrix of Joseph A!',ie, de-
ceased, late of Harmony b?i,oujfn. ' '

19- F'.rai :Wf Butler Savings anil
Trust Coinpany, administrator of D. I'.
Kelly, deceased, late of Parker township.

30. Flpal account of John Hartung, guar
dian or Anna Singleton, nee Smith, minorchild of Thomas Smith, deceased.21. Final account of W. T. Martin, :u<it
dian of Albert C. Osborn m.t-oi cliitd'ofWt.lOsborr of "jn . |<}wnslrlp:
~-ccrtuut'of A. llarvey

and W. E. Harvey, executors of Isaiah N.
Harvey, deceased, late of Clinton township.

23. Finai account of J. W. Powell, guardian
of Artie M. Wltherup, minor child of JohnW. Witherup, deceased, late of Forward twp.

24. Final account of Permelia Dawson, nd-
ministratrix of Robert J. MothorUn, du-ceased. late of Centre tov.r.sa.p

25. Fipa; lyCvO-utrt'or Guaranty Safe Deposit
and .jWst CpnSuany, guardian of Nannie
Catharii'.e McFadden, minor child of Laura
A. Kellerman, deceased, late of Marlon twp.

26. Final account of J. F. Shearer, executor
of Ann Lena Gephart. deceased, late of Buf-
falo township.

27. Final account of Andrew B. Ekas, ex-
ecutor of Mary Ekas, deceased, late of Buf-
falo township.

28. Final account of Charles Ij.Garvin, ad-
ministrator of Margaret Garvin, deceased,late of Cranberry townsUiit.29. I'loai account of Levi M. Wise, guar-
dian of Lena Midler now Lena Blews, minor
child of Caroline Miller, deceased, late of
Forward township.

30. Final account of Frank P. Mcßridj ox-
ecutor of Bridget Kilty, Saco&sed', late ofClearfipld township.

31- l inal account of 8. C. Williams, guar-
dian of Bartholda Campbell, minor child ofJoseph C. Campbell, deceased, late of Mil-
lerstown borough.

32. Final account of .Mary E. Rosetaugh,
administratrix of Isaac N. Rosebaugh, de-ceased. late of Clinton township.

33. Final account of John A. Gilleland, e*
ecutor of Maria A . Gilleland, dec?-,..;;;, .ateof Mimmit townsli'n

Andrew Chantler and
EdWt.rcTMeNeaF. administrators of Edward
k<?- rn{v,defeated, late of Clinton township.,Jj ,# rl nal ac count of Guaranty Safe Deposit
and Trust Company, administrator of
Antonio Marona. dee'd., late of But ler twp.

«K>. Second partial arcount cf .iohn Berc.Henry A. and E. Her«, executors
° . i0

; 1,? u., late of Butler borough.
Hnal account of Mary J. Aggers, ad-ministratrix of U. C. Aggers, de-eased, late

of Lorward township.
38. Third partial account of 11. C. Milie-

man and Philip Milleman, executors ofGeorge Milleman, dee'd., late of Harmonyborough, \u2666

PORTER WILSON. Register.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widows' appraisements of

personal property and real estate set apart
for the benefit of the widows of decedents
have been filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Orphans' Court of Butler County, viz:
Widow of Henry J.Rape. personal prop-

erty .<; jaoo oo
Widow of August Stice. propvy 300 00
Widow o( Micuael McGari ey personal

property..: 300 00
Wiabwof Alfred Vensel. pers'l propty. 300 00
Widow of John B. Dickey, pers'l propty 292 92
Widow ofAnthony Dolan, persl propty 300 00Widow of Philip A. Gerner, personal

property 300 00
Widow of Joseph W. Shearer, personal

property > 251 20
Widow of W. A. Turner, real estate.... 300 00
Widow of R. B. Taylor, personal prop-

erty and real estate 300 00
Widow of Jacob Weltzel, personal prop-
erty 206 55
All persons Interested in the above ap-

praisements wil! take notice that they will
be presented for confirmation to the Orphans'
Court of Butler county. Pa., on Saturday the
Bth day of Sept., 1906, and If no exceptions
are filed, they willbe confirmed absolutely.

h. E. CHRISTLEV, Clerk.
Clerks Offlco, 4ug. 8,190(.
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Mrs. Johnson, coming unexpectedly

Into the dining room, where the new
girl was laying the cloth for dinner,

looked at her with a sudden inteutness.
'"Haven't you been crying, Johan-

na?" she asked kindly,

i "Ach, it iss not much." the woman
said, a refractory tear starting down
her cheek; "It iss that America so
strange iss- and the city?l the cows

miss?and the garden aud making the
butter?yes." And her exceedingly
blond skin turned red with the effort
she made to keep the tears from com-
ing in torrents.

Mrs. Johnson's eyes looked medita-
tive while she tried to think what form
of comfort to offer.

"I'm sorry you are homesick; it's an

awful feeling; but cheer up," she said
sympathetically. "I'll give the cook
money for theater tickets, and you
can both go to see that spectacular
thing they say is so wonderful."

Johanna smiled gratefully. "You so
very good Iss," she said as she went

: toward the kitchen.
In the midst of his dinner Mr. John-

son thought of something and com-
menced laughing.

"I had a most unusual order today
from a customer down south. He or-

"T'M JOHN Bmnra," IIUHAIU

dercd i whole Jisi of things, then
waxed with 'one wife for a widower
of thirty-five.'"

Mrs. Johnson's eyes were wide with
unbelief. "C'luuiyy Johnson, you cer-
tainly are joking! The man couldn't
ipave' been so foolish as to be In ear-
nest?"

"It wasn't for himself; it was for a
country customer?a young widower
with a dairy farm on his hands that
has been going to rack and i.uiu sittoe
his wife died "

Mis. Johnson was evidently struck
\vitfi an inspiration.

"Oh, Charley, how would Johanna
she suggested enthusiastically,

"I she >vc|Ul<j do tinely?Ju»t

fill tins"lull- if she would go," Mr.
Johnson finished dubiously. "But if I
seut down a piece of pink and white
yellow haired perfection as Johanna I
am afraid I would havo au order from
every farmer in North Carolina and
would be forced to opei\ q, mmrlmonlal
bureau "

,rDo you know anything about the
widower?" Mrs. Johnson asked at
length.

"Yes; Ilayes me a letter, and
£.ivq a pen picture of his life from the
Crndle to the grav-e?his wife's grave."
he odded, with n grift appreciative of
jtis w!t ; ><H.vs ne will absolutely vouch
ror him and that If I can find a woman
who is suited to the man he described
it will be a good thing for her. By
Jove, I believe Johanna is the $$ giua
ultra?lf she'll go. uiie can't talk
better English.^
' "Oh, her little talk won't
make any difference. Ire can stand it.
You see, I'm able to stand your Latin
or French, whichever it is- l pan never
quite determine <r«m your. accent,"
*******

violin burden pulled the horses up

under the shade of an elm near the
door of the ladies' waiting room and
handed the reins to his companion,
with a sheepish smile.

"Hold t)U to. th&se, Mr, Hayes. You

me into this business, and you
must help see me through. Do I look
much like a fool?''

Martin Hayes, dealer in general mer-
chandise, chuckled as he took the reins.
"Xo, sir. You are the personification
of the gay and festive bridegroom -

not an unnecessary of foolishness
about yosu. or course, the new suit
iiud the rosebud in your buttonhole
£re allowable as befitting the occasion,

freest suit I had in stock, old boy.
Hope she'll like it."

Burden arranged his necktie with
clumsy fingers. "Glad all this internal
quaking don't show on the outside.
There's tho train in sight. Gee! PoiPt
believe there's ever a day made as ho(|
as this."

y*i made his way through the crowd
around the depot and stationed himself
where he could get a good view of the
passengers alighting from the train.

"I've been atald and have traveled
in tne usual rut all my life," he com-

muned with himself, "but if this ain't
acting like a fellow in a novel, I never
read one."

He kept on the lookout for a woman
wearing a dirk blue dress and carry-
ing a suit case marked Johanna Gersler.
Mr. Johnson had written that he would

\u25a0ee that the name was printed in large

letters and that there would probably
be no trouble as to ideutlty in a town
where the incoming travelers were few.

Johanna stepped from the train, her

blue eyes looking as wondering aud as
childish as they did whet} she landed
in America six months before. She
paused helplessly, and Just then Bur-
den saw the name on the suit case.

He looked at the woman's face?its
blond fairness an unusual style in a

southern town?and the thermometer
seemed to jump several degrees up-
ward.

"She looks like?like?an angel!" he
muttered. "She will be disappointed
in me," and he went to her anxiously
and diffidently.

"I'm John Burden," he said simply.

"You?you did want me to come?"
Her voice trembled and he saw tears
In her blue eyes.

"Want you? Want you?" His tone
gained assurance. "Anybody with an
ouncg of sense would want yay to come

1 ?anil to stay." he said, liis fnco radiant
1 as lio took the suit easo from her.
I After the dinner with Hny«-s at the

hotel ami the quiet marriage ceremony
I in the hotel parlor they drove the five
j miles to Burden's farm and reached
I there just at the beginning of the long

1 summer twilight.
The climbing rose was In full bloom

over the veranda, and n flock of white
geese were wandering through the gate

toward the barnyard.
*"I>o you like it?" he asked, his voice

almost a whisper.
"It is so much home." she gasped in

her halting English, "even the cows
that in the farmyard stand."

He led her Into the house and paused
before a sweet, clean room whose mus-
lin curtains blew In and out the open
windows.

"This is your room," he said simply.
"Mine is across the hall, where I can
hear if you get afraid and call me."

His honest sunburned face was full
of kindness, aud although her compre-
hension of English was limited, she
caught a glimpse of his soul in a lan-
guage that is universal.

"Take off your hat, little woman. I
hear old Jenny putting supper on the
table." He looked at the pale gold of
her hair where her hat had pressed it
tightly against her moist forehead, and
he hesitatingly touched It with his hand
and freed It from her temples.

"I hope you'll feel homelike aud will
grow to love the farm?aud maybe
some time?me," he added timidly.

"I like it all?and you," she answered
softly.

Tlair to ( tinnier.

"Ladles and gentlemen," said the lec-
turer after bowing to the first round
of applause that followed his introduc-
tion. "Ipropose thli» evening to address
you oa the all Important subject of 'the
training and rearing of boys.' It Is a

broad subject that is demanding more
and more attention every day. In the
beginning, and in order to lay a broad
foundation for the proper treatment of
this great subject, I will"?

"Excuse me. professor," lntwirupted
the harassed little man who was almost
hidden away in the corner, "but how
many boys have you?"

"Weil, er, um?well, the fact is, sir.
I have no children at all," stammered
the lecturer.

"That's all light, then," said the little
man. sinking back into his seat "I
was nfeered'you had a few of 'em, an'
if you had I knowed it was a cinch
you didn't know nothin' about raisin'
'em. You kin go ahead and I'll listen,
'cause I'm lookin' for expert advice on
the subject."

But somehow or other the lecturer
thought best to change tfco subject.

flnva Dalit tbc Mniiaion Ifonae.
The Mansion House, London, was

partly built out of money unjustly

wrung from dissenters. By an act of
Charles 11. no one could tako office
under the corporation without taking

the sacrament according to tho rttoa nt

, ***** ».
" * alt

. iiuoie to i\ tiuo ut £4OO. A
dissenter w»t« electwl sheriff, and, as

could not take the sacrament, he
declined to serve nnd paid £4OO. A

second was elected, with the same re-

sult. This ingenious method of taxing

dissenters was repeated until forty-
five had successively paid the fine. >\<i
40 was a stiff necked ger\tK-lu&u, and
he declined to, serve or pay. ne

Sued for the tine, but the Judge
tield that the disqualifying act relieved
the dissenter of the duty of service,
The £IB,OOO, howevpr. already secured
was votbd l\> the corporation to the
building fund of the Mansion House.?
Loodou Standard.

Btßlcarii Outfitted.
Many years ago an ingenious plan

was adopted by tho gravid duke to rid
Florence of beggar*, tt was proclalm-

every beggar who would ap-
pear In the grand plaza at a certain
mentioned time would bo provldetf
with a new suit of clothes by the duke
free of cost. At the appointed time the
beggars of the city all assembled, and
the. grand duke, causing all tho avenues
to tho scjuare tq he closed, compelled
the V&Hfiar* to strip off their old
Clothes and gave each one, according
to promise, a new suit. In the old
clothes thus collected enough money
was found concealed to butld a beauti-
ful bridge over At'no, still called the

"Beggary frtflge," and the city for the
time being was relieved of the beggars
by whirl) it had been previously over-
run, as none would give to the well
dressed Individuals who Implored char-
ity, not bellevipg their tales of dlstrew.

STAG LEGENDS.

Ancient Storlea of the Animal'* An-
tipathy to Snnlcea.

There is no beast In the world to
which moro legendary virtues are at-

tributed than the stag, partly owing

to tho tale of St. Hubert, partly to a
supposed antipathy of stags toward
serpents, partly to a peculiar mass of
gristle in the shape of a cross which
Is found In the animal's heart. A

whole book might be written on the
miraculous power of the heart and the
efficacy of different parts of him
against the troubles of this evil world.
Fouilloux. In the sixteenth century,

gives a long list, aud Master Itobert
Topsel fills page upon page with them,
but our author In his solid English
fashion Is chary of accepting such
stories.

Men say, he admits, that when a
stag Is right old ho beateth a serpent
with his foot ttll she be wroth, and
then eateth her. and then goeth to
drink, and then runneth hither and
thither till the water and venom bo
meddled together, aud maketh him cast
all Ills evil humors that he had In his
body, and maketh his flesh come all
anew. But. tie adds, with the solemnity
of Herodotus himself, "Thereof make I
none affirmation." And this phrase
occurs again aud again, for the Comte
de Kolx io too great and noble a hunter
that any assertion of his should be
laughed at.?Macmlllan's Magazine.

Gullibilitya H«-lf((ionN Duty.

"Speaking of gambling," a mission-
ary said, "I know of a sect that re-
gards it as a religious duty, like faat-
ing or prayer. This sect Is the Hindoos.
They one day In each year gamble like
mad from sunrise till sunset. The
day is the festival of the lamps, a
day sacred to I.akshuu, the goddess of
wealth. A tremendous lot of money
changes hands In Lakshun's honor. All
this gambling is done to test the finan-
cial success that will attend on each
person throughout the year. If a gam-
bler loses he knows a year of hard
luck Is ahead of him. If he wins he
knows lie may expect a twelvemonth
of prosperity. Strange to say, a good
deal of cheating accompanies this re-
ligious gambling."

And InalKht.
"What happens when peoplo fall In

lave at first sight?"

"Usually aiarrtnge and second sight."
?Springfield (Ilk) Journal.

There Is nothing either good or bsd
but thinking makes it so.?ShakespeftM.

remv iw me
Greater Pittsburg Exposition

This Year Surpass

All Previous Efforts.

WILL BE MANY HE# FEATURES
Judged from every viewpoUtL "Im-

plored with age'' Is about Mia hast
thing that can be fgl<fof
Exposition, which opens on Wedn<3-
day night. August 29. probably never
in the history of the Western Pennsyl-
vania Exposition society havQ the
prospects been so fright & Utfy are
for the coming season, This 13 true
as relaUng to the Exposition manage
ment luelf, the exhibitors and the
attracUons. and particularly so the
musical ones.

As announced now the musical at-
tracUons win be creators, who opens
the season and re chains for 10 Wtt.
the Theodore Thomas orchestri,
Sousa. Herbert and Cilery's bend,
which follow in the turn named and
remain one week each. The Ellery
band has never been heard tn the
east, but has gained laurels In the
west, and is pronounced one of the
finest organizations of its kind before
the public. Following Ellerfe ttapi

and remaining fdr the last two weeks
of the season will come Walter Dam
rosch and his maaolAcent orchestra.
The Pittsburg district knows Daia-
roacb ao thoroughly and with his in-
comparable organisation he Is suob n
favorite that it would be practicnlly
useless to endeavor to say much more
about him. The orchestra is practi-
cally the same as last year, but the
programs will show considerable
change, ej&braolog much that it new.

ttife belief of the exhibitors tn the
Exposition is m&olfesting itself more
strougfy this year ever before.
Some of the exhibits will be on a scale
Of magniflcendi probably never
equaled in any other exposition of
even a larger else than that at Pitts-
burg. In some instances the exhibit,

ors hare torn down their former quar-
ters and erected new rnd much hand-
somer ones, while others of only a
temporary nature are spending thou-
sands of dollars to attract attention
to their wares. Just now exhibitors,

of which the number ts the largest in
the history of the EspOeltion. are
working might and main to have
everything in readiness for the open-
ing night, as President Francis J.
Torrance has made a personal appeal

that this be done.
The old favorites tn the way of

amusement are all being rejuvenated.
Md some of them will scarcely be rec-
ognisable In their new attire. They
Include "New York by Trolley," the
w"or coaster. tnerrr-so-'rouna, tils*

; urn-'h a&4 amaslng moving V*etuiee.
ster Ferris wheel and the pony

_ _ck, the children s fgvorlte.
Of the newer attractions the Roman

Hippodrome is nearly completed, and
the beautiful building will prove a
surprise, while the many startling
feats that will be shown ttt It will at-
tract Immense crowds, as nothing but
the bcmi will be shown Th« e»iblt
by the United States government Is

almost completed and is so complete
that it Trill, no 4pubL result tn a crop
of modern weather prophets. Hie
display by the Southern Railway com-
pany, which will occupy the space
used last year by the Canadian gov-
ernment, grows more promising with
each day's developments and wUI open
the eyes of the Northerners who have
talked lightly of the South and Its
prodttgU-

Rov Knabehsnue and his wonderful
airship succeeded In again amazing
the public during the past few days.

His airship seems to be the Only one
that has met with any degree of suc-
cess, and his flight in and around
Pittsburg will no doubt cause a sen-
sation. He will be at the Exposition
for but one week and when not In the
air the ship will be shown In the
apace between the Music Hall and the
merry-go-'rpund.

Music Hsll will be handsomely
draped. Tha colors will be green,
pink and white and the draping is be-
ing done on a new plan that it la be-
lieved will Improve considerably the
acoustic properties of the large#! hfll
of Its kind between New York and
Chicago.

The monster new freight station of
the Pennsylvania railroad lust appo-
site the ExpQ|itloQ will likely be com-
pleted by the time tha ExpdWtion
opens, and there seems to be a possi-
bility that paft of It may be uaed as
the terminal ot excursions, though the
matter still seems to bo tn abeyance.

If It should oe done It will add consid-
erably to the cdmfort of the thousands
of visitors frOm out of town.

FrederlCi Stock, the conductor of
the Theodore Thomas orchestra, is
snly 8S years old and probably the
youngest man in the profession hold-
ing such a prominent position.

The Illumination of the various
buildings of the Exposition will be a
feature in Itself worth going miles
to see. Thousands of lights are be-
ing added snd the vicinity will be as

bright as dayllghL
As soon as the United States gov-

ernment exhibit Is completely in-
stalled Pittsburg will be the proud
possessor of two weather bureaus, as

the one In the Exposition will be lu
operation and will contain some In-
strument* even more delicate than
those generally used In the various
stations.

One exhibit In the main building of
the Exposition will be a Brazilian
mountain scone portraying the growth

of coffee, while an automaton magi-

clan will show with the well-kfown
hat trick the varioua stagefe through
w£ich the coffee passes until It
raphes the consumer.

Both Sousa and Herbert, who will
be among the musical attractions at
the Exposition, are busily engaged
writing hew operas that will be pre-
duced the comlnv season.

Cared Htm.

"I wish my husband would not stay

out at night," said the little woman.
"Cure him," said her companion, "as

a woman I know cured her husband,

who used to stay out every nighL One
night he came in very late, or, rather,

very early, about 8 o'clock In the morn-
ing. He came home very quietly. In
fact, he took off his shoes on the front

doorstep. Then he unlocked the door
and went cautiously and slowly up-
stairs on tiptoe, holding his bresth.
But light was streaming through the
keyhole of the door of the bedroom.
With a sigh, he paused. Then he open-
ed the door and entered. His wife
stood by the bureau fully dressed.

" 'I didn't expect you'd be sitting up
for me, my dear.' he said.
"'I haven't been." she said. *1 Just

came In myself.'"

The Hoclefr 'War.
Duty called.
The man looked ut the cud laxlly.
"Just say that at home/' be

ordered the maid.- Louisville Cooler-'
Journal.

If thou knowest hoWStO use mSiuy |t
will become thy bandjyAkl. jtwhAf
will become thy uaitujfllHDnC "i 1
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| BACKING CP BRIAN
Pennsylvania Lincolnites Holpinf

Along Nebraska Propaganda.

DEMOCRATS FILLED WITH HON

Ctfeat of the Republican Ticket t*

This State Next Fall Would Qtve

Them Big Lead In PrsslilewMel
Race.

[Speeia* Correspondence)

Harrisburg. Augnst St.
Prnnsyl vsQia Democrats are cegmlj

waiting to join In the demonstration at
the national Democracy over the hole
coming of their leader. William Jen-
nings Bryan.

There It already on foot a veil or-
ganized movement tn this state to bring
about the nomination of the "match-
less Democrat of Nebrnakn" for th*
presidency, and it Is the hop* and ex-
pectation or leading Democrats thai
the result of the election In Penney!
vania nest November *Ui materially

contribute toward that end.
The Democratic state convention,

which named Lewis Emery. Jr.. lor the
governorship and put upon th* ticket
with him that trio of well-known Bry-

anites. Messrs. Black. Crenay an 4
Green, flatly proclaimed In Its pintfarn

that Bryan ts a certain suru?nr ol
Roosevelt In the White Howae. Mtrhnal
J. Ryan, the eloquent presiding oSkret
of that convention, evoked cheer aftet
cheer by his eulogies of Bryan and hM
confident prediction that he will to the
nest president of the United State*
and that the outcome ot the election
in Pennsylvania will foreshadow that
result.

Democrats Looking Ahead.
Arrangements have been made M

have a large re presentation ot lending
Democrats from Pennsylvanln at the
great Madl3on Square Garden racnpMon

The Bryaa men in every county ta

this state have taken on n new leant
of political life and are showing new
vigor in their political work far Bn*n
and the enUre Democratic ticket They
are devoting particular attention to*
to the Democratic and Llncnlnttn tn-
vorites {or congress In Lh« MTtnl dis-
tricts in which candidates have ill«li
been placed in the Held.

They are quietly presenting argw-

meats to the old line Bryanite Demo-
crats for them "to staad by Emery nl
the whole fusion ticket" in order that
the defeat of the Republican party la
Pennsylvania this tall may fen potatmi
to as a signal endorsement (ran tfea
very citadel of Republicaniam of what
they are pleased to characterise aa a
great popular uprising for the election

of Bryan to the pnaMaaey.
Bryan Itaa Almost FaniHssl

In this coun«*ttoa
the iaUMMr* «< Br»«« tn U*uca stats

oi Nebraska Is pointed to as emphasis-
ing the feeling that exists la the hearts
of his admirer* throughout the com-
try. Press dispatches recounting the
scenes of the Joint convention at Dem-
ocrats and Populists of Nebraska ksM
at Lincoln a few days ago all tall at
the almost fanatical exhibitions glva*

by some of the leading delegate*
Law-abiding, peace- torlng and am*

servative citizens of Pennsylvnala. who
are being invited to Join the BryaoKea

of thia commonwealth la their efforts
to record a vote of repudiation of tfea
Roosevelt administration and tfea
Roosevelt policies at tfea coaatag elec-
tion through the defeat of tfea Bagafe
lican candidates In Pennsytvaala fey
fusion or other games of political n»
nlpulators. should read and refect
upon the sensational speach made by
the presiding officer of tfea Nehraafea
convention. Then they afeonld con-
sider how far a triumph for the In-
ery Donnellr Rvan-Black Creasy Green
fusion combination at the November
election would go toward proawtiag

the cause of Bryan ism throughout tfea
country.

Visions of Bleed.
This is what Chairman Skltea, of tfea

Nebraska convention, said;
"The time is speedily coming

when by the advice aad command
of the American people th# guilty
highwaymen, the oppreasora at tfea
poor and mockers of tfea court* will
be brought to their knees ta hum-
ble submission by aa outraged peo-
ple. It a»ay take revelation. It may
take bloodshed but la my judg-
ment It need take onto the coaraga.
determination aad Mhekboae at an
American president, who win en-
force the criminal law* at tk»
United States against tfea matt**
millionaire and cabinet officer* ae
drastically aa against the meat
humble citlsen in this nation. Bacfe
a man is coming. He Is our frtaei ]
and neighbor?that latrsgtd. osaaa- fl
less, tireless fighter, the grant com-
moner and defender of hnmsa
rights. William Jeaalnv Bryan,
the young gladiator oi the weet,

M re*? »« D , 1 If IT
deadly blow ever aimed almßlait
of plusocracy ia this couatry?
Mr. Skilss then pictured the Assert

can people waiting to vote for Bryan

for president, and foreshadowed In the
returns of the state eleetioffiLto fee
held this fall In all parts of tfeS>Be»
try an emphatic demand for the
the cause of Bryan ism

In this connection It Is interesting

to recall that the platform of fro
Pennsylvania Democracy, which ip
sated Emery for governor, said:

"We congratulate the
upon the fact that th* only prom-
inence the present Republican an-
tic nal administration has attained
has been achieved by feeble aad
pretended application of the prin-
ciples enunciated by the Hon Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, the gnat
Democratic Commoner, who Is now
regarded a* the certain *wnsasor
of Theodore Roosevelt to the pm
Idency."
A vote for Emery 1* a vot* «f In-

dorsement of that platform, aa weß aa
a contribution of moral support ta IBs
Bryan presidential movement.

"Sir" «? the Klag.

The queen is addressed as "ma'am"
by ail the member* of the upper class-
es. the term "your majesty" being
rarely used except on formal occa-
sion*. The king, the Prince of Wales
and all the other English prior** are

ad<lre**ed as "air." Tet foreign prince*
and princesses tieartng the title of *e-

rene highness must not be addressed
as "sir" or "ma'am," but as "prince?
or "princess."

A letter to the sovereign most begin
thus: "His majesty the king" and be-
low the single word "sir." The conclu-
sion of the letter would be worded
somewhat as follows: "1 have tfea
honor to submit myself your majesty's
most bumble and devoted servant.**
etc. A letter to the Prince of Wales
should begin thus "To hi* royal high-
ness the Prince of Wales," on a lower
line "sir," and then the letter would "be
proceeded with.

When the king and queen play bridge
or any other round game money frMB
from the mint muat be provided, aad
when any member of the r«lgSJng
family Joins in a game of car fle , lym
money Is usually supplied.? LWaffil
Ladles' Field.


